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All summer goods are being forced out. These reduced prices are clearing everything quickly. Saturday's specials are the greatest of the sale.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN MD-SUMME- R WAISTS THAT WE HAVE EVER OFFERED !

' Thousands of new, up-to-da-
te lingerie and tailored waists most of them from a recent purchase and

Jbousands pyV TTf ft, 8ftle " all of them amazing bargains on second floor. V , f , i ' ; .
I cJ ' Dis- - p

j are wait. ; -- 4 llfJX Alf on oup '
I PBI I nlaveri!:

t ;

. wia I Window
.i

Great Sale iof Strictly High Class WOMEN'S NEW '

LONG GOATS
PlumesOstrichWillow

Adapted for Auto Wear &
ana I raveling;

Aigrettes; Birrjsiif Paradise, Etc. Made to Sell at $5 up to
$10, at $1.98 and $3.98

WAISTS AT 38c WAISTS AT 58c .WAISTS AT 88c
Women's smart, new lingerie H Scores and scores of dainty,

and plain, tailored waists m II

popular midsummer styles U

imDroiaerea- - ironts, j, tailored
linens, exquisite lace1 and em- -

broidery trimmed j waists,
cleverest models jail the

, sheer lingerie and dressy
tailored waists . in the most
popular models voile, linen

Smart, full length coats of linen
..and tan pongee with combination
satin and fancy shawl collars-taff- eta

and satin coats with
(,

large emrboidered collars heavy,
; p r'a ct i c a I linen , coats with
combination trimmed collars and
beljts splendid for; motoring and
travel. Positively made to sell at
$5 to $10, on our second floor at

latest models-i-prettil- y made n
in all sizes and actually II and sheer white fabrics. newest midsummer style feais

pit Willow Plumes 3 ply and tied three tlmea tt r" worth 75c and fr I II - Actually worth
J$1.0O 'each, Sat- - $1.25 and M; fjblack or white paly, worth J; t.,.... .". : . . . s J)J,

ifcinch Very Wide French Mile Head Ostrich ifci : CV
( Pinnies Black ei white 6niy;' worth $7.60;' att... ,QV..

tures
t actually

worth $175 and
$2.00, at,
each v

Saturday, at
each each18-inc- h Showy Osftfch Plumes Black or white i gA

;pnly,-wort- h $$.'50, at . . PT.vlV

V Sample Linen & WasK' Dresses
taonchJWhlte, Light Blue, Pink or Black Ostrich " Aft,'

.dahrLtV.orv.1!;.! ljfi,- - t yr -.i : ; . ,. 7O C5

. 4Mm& Wte Ostrich BanH-iYer- y' .WlnV worth 'A J

12,50, at' .r. .............. ....;..,,...... JM ,50
Werners Uiiin

The richest, most stunning midsummer, models
In wash waists worth as high as $3 very "one a stun-

ning, new model. .On our second floor. --
.

.".

Smart, ;
new .jnodelaerfimel. well made, and suit-Tab- le

for dressy Occasions,' worth' up 'tb''$l"2.50 each-spe- cial,

at '
. . a.. IJ iV;'. .......... . 5.00

DTDrvC AC 11 A n 1 lTfiTmum aiiwo w riuAiiioc
Natural yellow oloiw-Corapl-et with perfect Ann na
heada genuine 45 values, at, each ... .';;. Vv f p"Any. Heron Aigrette or Ostrich. NOTelty la bur entlre'stock '

. black, white or color, at eiictly , . v.'. . . . . .HALF PRIfE
Clearing Sale of Leather Hani Dafs GreatestBargains Ever Offered

in Beautiful Natural WavyLarge, Real Leather Bags,
leather lined with 11-i- n.

oxidized silver frame in HAIR SWITCHES

WOMEN'S :

Oxfords and Pumps;
. ; v (Main Floor, Old Store); ,
Odds and ends, a(so broken lines of our most;

'
popular styles of Women's Oxfords and Pumps i
In tan' and black leathers they have beea;
selling at $3, $3.50, $4, and even ff Qfi

:

'
$5 alt. sizes, at, a pair..... .lq;;'

Women's Tan Calfskin s Pumps, '. Oxfords and ;

Colonial Pumps in tan leathers, made by JSdwin '
C. Burt, Jjonsbury, etc. $3, $4 IIO :

and $5 values, at, a pair .....?u!(J
Women's UTiite Sea Island Duck Shoes Flex-- i

ible welted soles plain or tipped vamps, high

slim;!!!-

v grape and assorted Vde-- ;

; Great Clearing Sale of Vomen's

UNTRIHI.IED HATS
An entire manufacturer line of finehite', black or1
burniMilan shapes, also Chip hats in lare, dressy

,U We secured . an . entire sur-

plus stock of natural wavy Hair
Switches at legs than actual
wholesale cost. The Btock is
all new and cornea 'inJhe right
lengths for the present styles.

SIsigns worth
$2, sale price,
each...........,.;

18-lnc- h Natural Wavy
Hair Switches . . . 75e arch, short foreparts all Cv'vC'

Bjuapes-xii- e Desi ummnmeq snapes of thoeason sizes at.
Black br tan Leather Bags, with 10-i- n. oxidized
, and nickel. frame $1-5-

0 values at. , . . ... .79c
Real Leather Bags,, with silver and nickel

frames-regul- arly worth $1, on sale "at. . .50c
i second floor at ; '

Chignon Clusters, over 15

i

Women's White Nil-bu- ck

Shoes also white
nubuck' shoes'. -- wfth.;
canvas tops, in smart!
round toe style8,,tofj3ji :

fortable lasts very'
latest Btyles, at, a
pair ....... $3.4Sjt

20-in- ch Natural
Switches for ..

22-in- ch Natural
Switches at

24-ln- ch Natural
. Switches at...,
2 ch .Natural
..Switches "at,.'...

Wavy Hair
i 81.00

Wavy Hair,
81.50

Wavy: Hair.
. 8200
Wavy , Hair

$3.75

25 Discount

puffs. $2.50 values at . .90c
$4 Extra Large Puffs, $1;90
Natural Wavy, all around '

Transformations,'. $5 values,
at .............. ..ft.98 '

AH beiuty culture "" work In
private booth, scond floor, :

25 Discount
On any piece of Solid Gold
or Gold FlUed jewelry.

I Atfualjy, worth up to $2.60, at ; , j
'On any Tea Set or ;Other
Silver Hollow Ware. . ,

'i "i 'ii' J

BLEACHED Boys Knlcker- -Boys' Suits,.WOMEN'S Men's Shirts- - and '
,n j . , . " f iBoys' $1.00

Base Ball
. Suits, 654

; MUSLIN
' bocker Pants

At ....49

GINGHAM

10c akllHcNurset
Stripe. . Gin gham

" alt .waited 'stripes.

NIGHT
GOWNS ,

Excellent' quality
75c values

at, v

CORSET'
COVERS

Made of good ma- -

teriala, i ,, daintily
trlmined;. 35o val-
ues, at,

iarge rrmged
BED SPREADS
Ettra quality, full
all spreads .

regular ;$2.,va
at;"-

-

up to $4

values,
at $1.98

SKIRTS
Snfart, practical
Wsh Sklrta,
worth 750, at. ea.

urawers in oaiDng--g

a n a n d lisle; r
worth to ff
75c, at ... 4y C
Men's $1 Negligee

Women's Oxfords
and Pumps

Tans and blacks,
in new styles; $2
and $2.60 valg.,

$1.25

Men's Working
Shoes

Good, serviceable
leathers; smart,
comfortable styles,

$1.75

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

Patent Leath e r
and Gun ' Metal
Calf In new mid-
summer styles,

01.98

, Lionf Cloth md Cm.
.brlc, - yara wld

i lOe valuta at, yard,
Boys' Long
-- Pant : Suits,

$10 ' Values
at V.....5

Boys'.c 50c

Bio us e
. Waists, 256c 18cw 49c01.39 38c Shirts

at ..
Boys, $1 Wash

Suits.. 49 49c j
of purchasing the necesaary ' eoulement and Misses Sophia and Marie Nelsen vis- -

uea in Fspiiiion last Friday.
of Howard . county,, who- - were here tbe
last week visiting Mrs, BroWn'fr brother,
Geotge Stewart, and family, . returned
Thursday-t- their home near St. Paul, i

tor an efficient at Omaha
Helghtsi

iT0 CHAtiGE STREET FOR MAIN

" 'i - ,

Cl'rCdisctf Order irw 'Pfpe

Misses Elsie and Edith Anderson ' ofFrom Our Near Neighbors . Polk, . Neb., Were guests Monday and
Tuesday of the Anderson family.THURSDAY EVENING STUNTS :

and made arrangements for their, annual
picnic to be held on August 22. Thomas
Nelson was made president and W. G.
Bates, secretary and E. N. Christiansen,
treasurer. Sufficient money was sub-
scribed to make the first-clas- s entertalnr
ment. . ;

NEITHER PEYTON NOR !Z
HIS WIFE GIVEN RELIEF

Mrs. Gleeton and. eon, who have been; .Iat.- tc- - - -

VtA Tltkll0t. Vina .nMnta m visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' rand- -
k bookkeeper in the Blair National bank. sen, returned to their home at .Little

v

Valley. ;
Mra.' tl. ;a TeVlnr 'unent vrJ dava

ENJOYED AT Y. M. C. A. PARK

The epen house programs'at.ths'.'Toung
Sioux, la., Friday; 'Miss Agnes Ollerman returned from a

in Omaha .last week. month's Visit with her aunt nt Ohiowa.
Neb. - -

A riallffht.. ivaa Wn in 1 mnA MlKMen's Christian association park on
Thursday evenlnts are trovinar-var- v en

HOWELL SAYS. EXPENSE KOBE

Plpa Will' Be' Watred

'
f Be Crowed by th 9w

Doc"' Writrht and wife: of the 'ClirtonHarry M. Smith July 13. .

hands of- Oakland -- and,-, Walthll on
Wednesday and Thursday...

Dr. Barnes of Omaha.' addressed (he
members of the Methodist church- - last
Sunday morning on the good that-th-

Gideons are doing In the spreading of
religious literature.

C. W. Conklihg Is here from his big
chicken ranch near Desver. He cornea to
look after hi wheat 'harvest. Mr. Conk-lin-g

says that the chicken ranch lias
about 11,000 chickens on It at present .

joyable and successful and the one last Mra H. Wallatroem and Mrs. Earl hotel returned .Monday from a visit to
Colfax. Ia. . : ... ! :. rGarner were In Omaha Monday. Mrs. L. F. Hilton Is on a visit with her

evening was perhaps the best of all.
There were several' numbers on the pro- -
tram. lAcludln vadln anlAa fV

Host. - Mr. and Mrs. A. Vyblral are rejoicingi daughter, Mra ..Claude Utter back, at
Glendlve, Montover the birth of a daughter born July 13.

B. A. Pre Is enloylng a visit from Miss Ruth McCracken' and Y en cousin.Mis Mvr White entertained at numberbis fathef, Rev. Mr. Fye of Aurora, Neb,
Inf match,' tumbling, psychic radrn and
a- - eontortlonhib' Thene were genuine acts
and called forth applause from a large
and appreciative audience. " The large

Vera McCracken, visited with friends
last week. : - ;.

I Jomhil6iontr McGovra h. introduoad
an ordinance' in the city council fixing
iVenty-elri- ft instead I TvotyTivtoUiaut aa'th aosical locaUon ef the new

Mrs. Bert Bush and children' of Omaha ot friends at t( o'olock dinner Fri-
day evening In honor ot Mrs. George
Green- - and daughter, Mabel, . who ar in
Tekamah from Boise, 1 1daho, guests of

Miss Meta and Louisa Michael 'of Tespent several days with Mrs. Ingram
this week. 1

.poich of the club house was used as the kamah are visiting their cousins, Lllda
and Edith Schmanllng. tiils week.Mrs. Lowell of Waterloo and Mra wra j. e, itta.Stage, The program was as follow: Mrs. M. II. Wllscy left last MondayThe Chautauo.ua association is busyBronson left Tuesday for a short visitPlii.no solo, rtlchardson

Solos ....."..........Miss Adele rv1i in Baunder county. . for an extended visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Charles St. Clair, at Idano Falls,
Idaho.

H. A. Alter, aeeomnanled by his sister,
spreading Its advertising. It will have a
nine days' run, beginning August 3 and
ending August U. Among the number
who will lecture here will be

Colored sketch. ......f... .llaa Clara Davl
fak boxing match..' ..' ,,.; Mrs. . Charles Wells of Omaha. left

Thursday In' hi a automobile for his
borne in Nevada--

Isaac Dennis ha been appointed engiLincoln xugn ana a inert mooso
Rnnrs..,. .Th. rini,u Cbu.. neer at the city water work to fill the

vacancy caused by the dea,tu yf Thi.masMr. and Mr. P. H. Clark returned
row or Missouri, yr. cook, tne arcno
explorer; Dr. Waters of Brooklyn. Dr.
Thomas R. Green, Rev. J. h. Mclaugh-
lin of Manila, F. L -

Contortionist Lortto

i forty-elshMn- water main proposed by
ta WiMij .toa4 :aA,j0W a'lx solution f
tfie water problem at this time. The

j ordinance was referred and wlU be
'in committee ef the whola meet

j in TUUra4a.y
'
mdrping iat 10 ,lock.' ,

; If tbti' ordtaauce aaaes It. my neces-jftUat- el

aiditloal delay to. readvertlae for
bids for the construction of the main,

i contralto .Which nee bn let to Jack-.to- n

& McKnUe'!for:fd.H0. This will
ma a delay ofaeveral' weeks before
Uf construction nratk. begins. - '

V Property Uwwere Object.
JProperty holders 'oa Twenty-sevent- h

K.eJiy.to Valley Saturday. They have beenSolo. . . ,. . v . . ., , ,.M. Whltcomb
Reading.......'. ....M1g lay MorlarltyPsvehlo feadlna....;'.. .'...Th Him

Rev. G. A. Smith and family of Mead.oa Mr. Clark a ranch -- near Stockton,

Springfield.
'

Mrs; W. D. Schall and daughters are
visiting in Omana. -

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Walner of Omaha
were here Sunday.

Miss Pearl Zoerman from Wayne, Neb.,
is visiting her parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'W. Owens of. South
Omaha were here Sunday.

E. 'N.'Christenson and sister; Helen," are
In Ashton visiting their old home.

F. E. Hensle of Omaha and wife aie
visiting the. Theodore Graham family.

Memorial . services were conducted at
the grave Of George W. Boose last Sun-

day.
J. C. Miller, editor of the Monitor, Is

on a two wek's vacation to Theffiopolis,
Wyo. ;

Misses Emma and Jennls Roberts re-

turned from Grand Island, where they
have been vlsltln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wykoff made an
auto trip. to Wllber, Neb., Saturday to
visit Mr. Wjkoffs parents.

B. J. Malone sold his farm this week
to Joseph Addleman and .will move to
Belvllle, Kan., where he bought a farm.

Wheat is being threshed anw although
the yield is not great the quality Is good.
Oats is a bumper crop and corn never
looked better -

Mrs. W. E. Bates, Sula Bates and
Perry Smith returned from Chicago, hav-

ing made the round, trip In an outomo-bil- e.

They drove through in thirty hours.
Alois Elwell has' received employment

by the International Harvester company
as ari expert machinist and left Thurs-
day for South Dakota. He will follow
the barvestlng north perhaps as far as
Canada.

The citizens met Wednesday evening

Georce McGuire. J. M. Crowell. Bud

Neither Lacey E. Peyton nor his wire,
Cordelia, who' have been' airing their
marital woes before Judge Howard' Ken-

nedy. In the equity division, of the district
court, is entitled to .any relief, according
to the' court's decision. Under the, ven-

erable legal maxim, as old as equity lf

almost,- that , "he who ; cornea ;into
equity must come with clean hands,"
Judge Kennedy dismissed the case-withou- t

finding for either party.
Mrs. Peyton asked separate maintenance

and Peyton asked that her prayer be de-

nied and that be bo given a divorce. Each
made ugly''ohat'ges '."'against the other.
Judge Kennedy held that the allegations
of both sides were! proven sufficiently to
show that both the husband and the wife
were guilty. i. ' '

.. 4 j
"' i

Mrs.- - Peyton now wifl start an action
at 'law; to compel Peyton is' support hBr.

LINCOLN: WATER WIZARD"

PR0POSESJJ0CAL REMEDY

C. E. Klttlnger, the "water wizard" of
Lincoln, has written the city council that
for $1,000 he will do away with typhoid
fever in Omaha by locating subterranean
streams of pure water to be used instead
of the colon bacilli-lade- n wells from which
water is now secured in several sections
of the city. His letter has been Teferred

'to the health department r
'

Texas, since February. Latta. Ed Latta. E. V. Morgan andTumbllrr ;...Couniman and Ubl
Neb., arrived at 'Blair to spend most of
his month's vacation with tuelr .parents
and friends. ,

'
.

Rev. H. A. Taylor of the Methodist Gordon Bryant were victims at tha 'Ak-6- ar

Ben initiation last Monday evening.church will have two weeks' vacation,
beginning July 15.. There will be no
services during his absence.

J. P. Johnson and Miss Libhy GrenoThey report having had one of the but
times of their live and are loud in their were married at the Free Methodist

church Sunday evening. Rev. D. L. Mc-Clu- re

officiating. t ,; .
praises of the Omaha show.

street have objected to tho mala running . County Assessor M. C. Grover was inWaterloo.
Lincoln last Thursday" to deliver to the
state board his assessment' report ofMrs. E. N. Pike was at Papllllon last

MURRAY HOTEL BOUGHT - '
' BY PAXTON. UNDLORD

Ralph Kitchen, owner of the Pax ton
hotel, will purchase the (Murray- - hotel.
This is now deemed certain, a Kitchen
has secured permission viaducts
serosa the alley from the Paxton to the
Murray on. the second, third, fourth and
fifth floor , level. . , , . ; ,

It is said that first payment has been

Friday.
ion their street. Objection will now be
) raised . bV reeldants on Twenty-eight-h

5 street and further delay occasioned,
I This ordinance waa. Intraduead follow.

Washington county. ' : -

Miss Lottie Spangler, assistant 'prin-
cipal of the Valley High school, re-

signed her position Saturday. She will
go to Boseman, Mont-- , the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams, Misses
Ada and Leah, came down from Fre-
mont Saturday to be the guests et Mr.
and ' Mrs. F. C. Kennedy until Sunday
evening. ' (

Mrs. Bessie Rice Stoffers was called
from her home In Wyomlna by the

B. F. Johnson and family visited 'in Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pinher of Mans
Sprlngield Sunday. field.-Neb- ., parents of Mrs. W. P. Cook,

ing a visit of the council to the two Miss Lowell and Miss Robinson spent has purchased property here and will
Sunday In GmaUa. . make this city their home. '

,tweets, ooompanied by the water com--
Ray and Mae Kellet visited .Sunday Miss Ida Plepher, for several yearsaysaioner. a ; .

With Miss Ellen Kellet.serious illness of ber baby brother, the clerk at the Bee Hive store, ha3 resigned; ,"If the council baa power to do this," Miss Lowell left Monday for Valley andinfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice,
Monday.

her position and will visit at Fremont at
the home of her parents. r .... .

said Water Commissioner Howell, . 'It Wahod, where she will visit for a week.
mad to Rome Miller and Mrs. Columbia
Brown, owners of the Rome and the
Murray hotels, and that all that was nec

: means that we will be put to greater Mr. F. W. Aradt.was in Framont, lastJ. R. RISKS went to Des Mo nes lastMons Johnson and F. H. Clark pur-
chased the hardware, furniture and Saturday for a short visa to his mother.

essary to clinch the purchase of the Mur
week to assist In auditing the hooks of
the Columbia Life Insurance company,
of which he is a director.

i expense and further delay. It will b
jneceaaary to run the main ever 1.150 feet
I ot private property If Twenty-eight-h

Mrs. Courtney of South Omaha cameimplement buetneee of I,, p. Byars
Wednesday. They will take possessionray was permission to build thes via Tuesday evening to visit Mrs. E. C.a soon a tne invoicing is completed. ,ducts. , , . r 'The choir of the Methodist Ed1spodJ Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Emerson ofPurchase of the Murray will give the church rave a musical and lawn social Texas are visiting with their daughter,Wednesday even na at the home of Mr.

, street ! chosen. --There are only 900 feet
of private property through which the
main must run on Twenty-sevent- h street
AUo, the main will be 600 feet longer on
Twenty-eight- h street." . . ,

Paxton owner 230 yueut room. The first
Story, of the Murray will be' converted Mr, urey coy.and Mra F. M. Butts. A fine musical Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Llndauest are tak

Major Haverstlck ' of ' Washington,' D.
C., government inspector of building,
was. here Tuesday and complimented the
Blair postoftlce officials very highly on
the condition of the government building.

-- t ; ,., ..,.; r
A Miiurd. ; "

Mrs. Baldwin and daughter Gladys were
Omaha visitors Monday.

Miss Tlllle Schmidt is visiting, ber sister
at Uehllng, Neb., this week.

into store. Office,; lobby, dining room
and (rill room will be centered in- - the

ing an outing at Cass Lake,, Minn., leav-
ing Waterloo Tuesday.

program was rendered. The choir was
assisted by Dr. Mead, Mr. Moore. Mr.
tarns, Asa Dixon, jr.. the Misses Mead
and Miss Maude Dixon, all ot Blaire, S. ' A. tlwek of Omaha and HerbertPtxton.OMAHA HEIGHTS ASKS. '

i V.v - FOR FIRE PROJECTION
Rlggs of Lincoln spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at the Rlggs home.

Miss Blunt sister Of Mra LlndauestTehainab.

EH! HERE'S THE OPP0R- -

TOmrfTOS'VE beeiuomufor
ALL CE SUMMER

SUITINGS

and Mis Boyd, both of Fremont spent
Monday with Mr. and Mra unaque&t. Fred Cockrell. of Omaha was a guest

Un. O. B. Warren went to Dakota City
Saturday for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mra Aughe Frank were up
from Omaha over Sunday, guests at th

A pleasant dancing party was given at
the Deuong residence Saturday evening.
Some fifty or more were tn attendance.en pawaon nome.

Noyes Herri ngton and EJlmer Langua of
Newmn Grove vlstled over Sunday with

Mm. J. S. Crue entertained a number
Of wjmtn friends at luncheon last Satur-
day In honor ot Mrs. Will anon from

MADE TOMr. and Mra j. o. Harrington and family.

Richard Kentley; .representing the New.
port ' Belvldere Improvement club, has
aa)ced in the name of the club for greater

.'fire protection for Omaha Height. er

Wlthnell of the department ot
fire protection and wates supply ha

i promised to purchase fire fighting apl
paratus if money can be secured.

I Mr. Kentley lchlef of a volunteer fir
department and .d&lare the Volunteers
would be unable to. cope with a.serioUg

'Cre.. 'the, nearest tlfsitation SHrt
jThlrtieth and Spalding. '

Misses Eunice and Marguerite Richard OUR MEASUREOakland.

holt county prospects
for hayjs excellent

Holt county, the great hay producing
county ot the state, is expected to pro-
duce practically Its normal amount ot
bay. this year, even though drouth has
visited that section .within the last month
as well as elsewhere. J. Coin of Swing
ays the hay prospect Is excellent and this

Is largely . due to ; the ariy , rains thai
started-- , Jke ?grasa. well. and. also' to. the
heavy .sndw. that pnovlded abundant, mois-
ture h the. subsoil, Bohat'the efct Jt

the drouth that came later was "not as
blighting as it might otherwise have
beenv The cmjpropct f tbe county is
not especially good.

son are visiting in Oakland, - la., going IX OMAHA.nome with tneir relatives,, Mr. and MraAttorney Hendricks and family are in
Teksmah from Wahoo for a several days'
visit with Mrs. Hendricks' parents, Daniel

Saturday and Sunday of Mr. Stuart .

Mrs. Tallon and son of Papllllon were
Millard visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Hoadley 8tuart departed Thursday
morning for a short visit at Giidden, la.

Mrs. Arthur Deersoq of LakesHe. Neb.,
IS visiting ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Nelson. . . . ' : .
1 Duncan Robertson of Omaha speni
Tuesday evening with hie brother, Vivian
Robertson. - .

Arthur Anderson, Henry Von Dohren
and Arthur Koch motored to Omana Sun-

day afternoon. . ( ; -

Misses Anna ' Aye, Frieda Creggersen
and Mtna NoHe of Elk horn were Millard
visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Mabel, Minnie and Grace Koch

Nelson. .... .

Fischer wt wire. . , , Miss Amy Lewis, who makes her borne
with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Clark, went to

HID-WES- T TAILORSThe Vest Polr.t Boosters. In gaily dec.
ted (.utcJ naue a dinner time stop at Missouri isxt weca to visit some or Mra

(.lark s relatives. ,Tckain&h lact Tuesday, iney were adver
tldnif their race meet. . ' ' Mr. and Mr. Frank Guy returned! Commissioner Wlthnell will else order it.'- 1606 Harney Street, Omaha,

. 488 jTorth Mth Street, South Omaha. .
' . ,

Arthur Ik lmoa. Mgr.
Wednesday moimnit from a visit of sev,twp schools in that locality equipped With eral days at Cedar Rapids, la., with their

,cHsiulU.-fIrt- i extinguUhert. He will take
Tekamah I tn the midst of a carnival

and street chow, combined twltb. a base
ball tournament Tuesday the locals won
from Bancroft and met defeat at the

son trans, ana lamiiy.
i up with the city commission the problem Mra L. J. Brown and daughter Bessis


